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IN I'HE I'N]TED STATESDISTRICT COI-IRT
FOR TIIE EAS'I'ERNDISTRICTOF TEXAS
TYLtrR I]IVISION
DESIREEANN STiAW

s
ii

DIRECTOR, TDCJ.CID

CIVIL ACTIONNO. 9:07cv146

$

MI]MORANDUM ADOPTI}iG REPORT AND RECOMMFNDATION
OF TIIE UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JT'DGE
AND DEN'YING PEIIIIONER'S MOT]ON FOR RELIEF FROM ruDGMENT
The Petilioner Desiree Sharv,proceedingpro re, filed this application for the wit ofhabeas
corpus under 28 U.S.C. $2254 complaining ofrhc lcgality ofher colfinement. This Cowt ordered
that the cascbe refered to the United StatesMagisrrateJudgepusuant to 28 U. S.C.$636(bXI ) and
(3) and tbe Amended Order for thc Adoption ofl-ocal Rules for the Assignment ofDuties to United
StatesMagistrate Judges.
This is the second fedeml habeas corpus petition x'hich Sbau' ha-sfiled conceming this
conviction- Hcr first pctition was deniedonJanuary4,2006,bccauseofthe expirntionofthe statute
oflimitations, and the Fifth Circuir denieda certilicateofappealability on November 14, 2006Thc prescntpetition was dismissedon July i7,2007, becauseSha$'failed to show that shc
had securedlcavc from the Fifth Circuit Cowt ofAppeals to file a successivepetition, as requited
by 28 U.S,C. S2244(b)- Follorving the dismissal,Shaw filcd a motion for a hearingon August 20
and a dotion to compel discoveryon August 22, n'hich were deniedon August i0, 2007.
On Scptember7, 2007, Sharvfiled a motion for a declamtory judgment, and then filcd
objeclionsto thcReportrecommendingdismissalandamotion lo stay or hold hercasein abeyance,
The MagistrateJudgeconstruedthesemotions toSetheras a motion to altcr or amcDdthc judgmcnt
underRulc 60(b), [ed- R. Civ. P-
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On September13,2007, rhe MagistrateJudgerccommendedthal Shaw'srequestto alter or
amendthejudgment be denied- In so doing,the MagistrateJudgeobscrvedihat neitherthc motion
lbr a declaratory judLryent nor Sbaw's objections addrcsseddte central issue in the case, which is
the fact that Sha\ . aftcmptcd to prescnt a successivepetition \r'ithoul ffst obtaining permission frorn
the Fifth Circuit. Sbaw attcmptcd to appeal the Report ofthc Magistralc Judgc, but rhc appeal was
disnissed bccausc such reports and recotnnendadons arc not appealablc. This Report was adoptcd
by thc Court and Shaw's molions were denied on October 9, 2007.
Shaw did not appeal rbe Coutt's dcnial ofher motions, but filed yet another Rule 60 motion
for reconsidemtion on Febr.rfiy 8, 2008. In this motion, she again argues that ihe state couft's
dismissal of her sratehabeaspetition was improper bccause it was donc without a hearinS, that she
is thereby entitled to a hearing in federal court, she has ncwly discovcred evidence, and her claim
of actualinnoceDceshouldloll the statuteof limitations.
On FebruaryI 3, 2008,the MagistratcJudgeissueda Reportrecommendingthat Shaw's Rule
60 motion be dcnied- The Magistrate Judge obscrvcd that all ofshaw's claims bave been heard and
rejected by rbe disaict court and by tbe Fiffh Circuir Cout ofAppeals. The Magistrate Judge also
noted that Shaw's motion failed ro addressthe ccntral issue in her case, which is the fact that her
petition is successivc and she cannol pursue it until thc Fifth Circuit grants her leave to do so The
Magistrate Judge srarcd that in the event that Shaw rcccives pemission from the Fifih Circuit to
pursue a successivepetition, her claims and issucs *'ill be addrcsscdby the disrict court at thar time,
but until she securcssuch pcrmission,the district court lacks jurisdiction 1l)considerher claims'

Cronev. Cockrcl!,J24 F-3d8J3, 838(5lh Cir. 2003).
Sharv filed objections to the Magistratc JudSe's Report, logethet \tr'ilh a rcquest lbr a
ccnificateofappealability,on February22,2008. ln her objections,Sha\*'saysthatpcrmission fiom
theFiffh Circuit to pursuca succcssivepetition is

"\'irtually imPossibleto obtainwithout tbe district

court's certificate of probable cause." Shc says that a Rule 60 motion *'hich attacks only the
Droceduralbasisfor an earlierdismissalis not a successivepetition and doesDotrcquirc tbe approval
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of the circuit court. Shaw then arguesthat she is cntitled to a ccttificate of appcalability and
discussesthe ments ofher claims at some length,
\,\rhile it is true that Rule 60 motions challcngingonly lhe proccdural basisfor an earlier
dismissal are not

"successive pctitions," Shaw has not shorm how this is relevant. The present

action u,as nol commenced by a Rule 60 motion, but by an applicalion for lhe \arit ofhabeas corpus
(docket no. l).. In addirion, this applicationdid nor challengeonly the proceduralbasis for the
dismissal ofhcr first petition, but expressly argued the mcrits ofher claims. Tbis application was
denicd because Shaw has Dot obtaited pcrmission to pr.rrsuea succcssive petition, and Shaw has
failed to show dlat lhis was improper.
In her larest Rule 60 motion, Shaw says that permission to file a succcssivepetition is
"almost impossibleto obtain" wiftout the issuanceofa certificateofprobablc cause. In fact, the
obtainbg ofpermission to file a successivepctition is Sovemedby thc critcria setforth in 28 U.S-C92244, and is a decision made entirely by thc Coun ofAppeals; thc district court need not issuc a
cenificate ofprobable cause,nor a certificatc ofappealability, as a prcrcquisitefor dle granting of
pemission to pursuea successivepeiition.
Sha\rrs preseDtpetition was filed wirhoul tbe receipt of such permission, and so the discict
courl lacks jurisdiction to consider it. While shc discussesat length thc merits of hcr claims,
including her contentionsthat the prosecution'scvidcnce againsther was'\veak," she was denied
lhe righl to call *'itnesses, trial counsel was incffective, a reasonablc trier of fact would not have
found her guilty be),onda reasonabledoubt, tbc Statefailed 10tum ovcr exculpatoryevidence,the
policc investigatorrestagedthe scene after camcms arrived, elected officials (the judge or the
prosecutor, or both) rverc under the unduc influence ofa county commissioner, shewas improperly
deniedan evidentiaryheadngin statecoutt, and sheis actually innoccnt,theseclaims do not confer
jurisdiction on the district courl where jurisdiction is absent as a rcsult of the failurc to obtain
permissionto pursuea successivepctition. As the Magrstratc Judgestated,the issuesand claims
u.hich Shau,raiscsu'ill be addressedat such timc as she securcspcrmission from the Fifth Circuit
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court ofAppeals to puNuea successivepetition, but until she sccuressuchpermission,the districl
pelilion.
coud lacksjurisdiclion!o considerany claimsraisedin a successlve
Thc Court has condu cted a carefii de now rcview of the pleadings in this cause' including
thc I'etitioner,s plcadings, rhe Report ofthe MagistrateJudgc, and the Petitioner's obj ections theleto,
as u,ell as all other plcadings, records, and documents in tbe case Upon such de novo revrew' the
coun has concluded thal rhe Report ofthe l\4agistiale Judge is correct and that th€ objcctions ofthe
Petitioner are without merit- It is accordingly
ORDERED that thc Petitioner's objcctions are ovemrled and tbat rhe Report of lhe
Magistratc Judge is ADOPIED as rhe opinion of the District Court. It is fwther
ORDERED that the Petitioner's motion to set aside the judgment (docket no- 36)' as well as
her motion for a ccrtificate of appcalability (docket no- 4l) are hereby DENIED'

The denials of

thcse morions are without prcjudice to shaw's right to seek pcrmission from rhc Fifth circuit court
ofAppeals to file a successivepetition'

SoORDERf,DandSIGNEDthis 19dayof March,2008.

fl*/u
Ron Clark, United StatcsDisFict Judge
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